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mi SALE 
utos and Accessories 

DUR PRESTONE OR G.F 

lie Mid-City Tire Co. 

5— Foodstuffs 

OL'5 AND STAYMAN aF 

ked for tihipping. Aw 
I t.irucery, corner A He 
1. streets, Lenox Pari 

10—Farms 

40-acre farm, goo 
home, garage, ban 
buildings, fence® 
orchard and bet 

>nned road. -_l- 
rse Sh te. .< 1 -»0« 

L ei. Realty Companj 

Ivestock and Poultry 

,\\D pf.KINZESE p;jf 
V. n kennels. Eas 

2—Miscellaneous 

\ HANDKERCHIEFS f® 

i ::."c at J EX Nil 
K\ 

I 4 'MODELS Atwatei 
land \ radios befor 
I 

FOK KENT 
•1—Apartments 

UN APARiMENT—In th 
\ -r.oiK-y u 

-• ikat for winte 
> to mo or Mr: 
in u. u.-tmcnt. H. G. Lov< 

WANTED 
Positions (Female) 
LADY deiires positioi 

!r.r,-d in bookkeeping 
iMphv and office worl 

7:> I —J. 

Rooms and Houses 

"•TER will do repairin 
i !:•* for rent of nous 

Address "Carpcntei, 
r n^-yows. 

>t and Found 
[Pets and Livestock 

[ Large collie dog. wit 

please notify hi 
|i in??er. caretaker. ( 

and. Flat liock. 

fiial Notices 
F OFFERING our entii 
i cost all this week as 

f- yrift to you. Membt 
Wi- do our part. Peace 

f.. Church and Caswe 

*ervice, ball*'"*1 
Mi deity Tire Co 

without insuranc 
ti'-u i< u luxury that ver 

h»!>le can afford. Safet 
Call Hi). hwbank < 

fL CHRISTMAS GIFT 

I 
.Made in Hendersoi 

'••asonably priced. Cab 
Novelty Shop, 131 3r 

NIE BOWEN'S »d fc 
sale of coats an 

on society page. 

OUT OUR WAY By Williams 

%£uTr*T.»r. HEROES ARE MADE t iOT BORM 

TJ1K NEWFANCLES (Mom'n Pop) 
1 HAD A TOUGH "TIME. FlNDtNG OUT 

GLADYS WMITLD.BUT. BOY, 
A>t-n the:y simpim !', hg'a/, vmheqe 
THE HECK CAN I ThEM, SO "SHE: 

V VvOMT FlfiD THEM? 

O". I V.VM •. VA (AM< 

is>.- «. t :ica -."rtvicr. 'no. 

—By Cowan 

i 

> t 

i Rosicrucians See 
Big Changes For 
Country In 1934 

* 'Intelligent Dictatorship" 
and Decreased Liquor 

•j Drinking Forecast 
* • 

i 
During 1931 the American gov- 

ernment—the government of the 
United States ot America—will 

< lay the foundation for the great- 
; est war ever conducted under the 
i American flajr, according to a 

( 
brochure entitle ! 

** 1 -and 
,*l War." i sued by the Grand Lodire 
!' cf the Rosicrucian order, AMORC 

with national headquarters at San 
Jose. Calif., and received official- 

! ly bv Dr. .John II. Woodcock of 
this city. local commissioner of 
the society. 

* The brochure further states 

J; that the great war will last prol>- 
abl> seven years. It will be a w»r 

i principally between the citizers 
~ 

| of the United States. It will be 
the world's most unique war, it is 
declared, because it will be a war 

cf construction instead of de- 
struction. It is to be a war against 
the greatest of enemies—corrup- 
tion. crime, syndicalism and civic 
sluggishness. It will not be fought 
with machine guns «•»• poison gas, 
but with the weapons of new 

ideals, tolerance, development of 
culture and freedom of individual 
expression. 

The brochure prophesies the 
e eventual results of this unique 
a combat. It states, according to 

r Dr. Woodcock, that President 
si Franklin I). Roosevelt will be the 
II last president of the United States 

ANNOUNCING, low winter rates 

at the Skyland Hotel, begin- 
ning at once and continuing 

E until June 1. Rates quoted on 

>" American or Kuropean plan. 
For information apply to the 

& manager, S. G. Jones. 
* — 

— 

F1RF.WORKS! At Hoke and Mil- 
holen's, Seventh Avenue East 
Extension. 

* 

!j| GIVE SHOP MADE Christmas 

presents. See us for sugges- 

tions. Rigby-Morrow Company, 
Lumber, Hui!ders' Supplies, 

d■ Mill work. Phone 97, Fourth 
* avenue east. 

* 

to function and supervise affairs 

of this nation in the same mail- 

; ner or under tho same constitu- 

| tional rules. The new form of 

government will be an intelligent 
• dictatorship. It predicts the for- 
imation of an anti-crime move- 

ment which will have chapters in 

every community and whose duty 
will be to instruct the younn peo- 

ple in the fundamentals of good 
citizenship. It asserts that the 
liquor industry will face a serious 

problem because of decreased de- 
sire for liquor not anticipated by 
the manufacturers, it declares tho 

! department of justice activities 
! will be broadened to investigate 

Commander Jlyrd's *hip, 
BEAK, formerly was the IJ. S. 
ceast puard's relief ship in 
Alaskr.n waters. The Antarctic 
continent is bounded by the 
ANTARCTIC and INDIAN 
OCEANS. The pensttin ia found 
in Australia, New Zealand and 
the Falkland Islands in plenti- 
ful numbers. 

the negligence of state officials in 
the enforcement of lau*. 

The brochure concludes with 
the statement that the real power 
of the country in the future wiil 
be placed in the hands of those 
who have shown and demonstrat- 
ed the ability to govern and con- 
trol their own persona! affairs and 
make a success of their lives. It 
will place those who are indiffer- 
ent about their own progress an J 
high standing in the social stand- 
ards of the nation beyond any 
power to influence or direct the 
affairs of the nation. 

Mrs. J.M.Tempiin 
Dies In Florida 

Mrs. E. M. Redden has received 
news of the death of Mrs. J. M. 
Tempi in, of this «"ity, at the home 
of her daughter, Mrs. F. H. Simp- 

':on. at DeLand, Fla.. on Dec. 6. 
Burial was at DeLand. 

Mrs. Templin will be greatly 
missed in this community and was 

well known for her numerous and 
! generous deeds to the poor, whom 
: she helped both financially and in 
a Christian way. Her closer circle 

j of "friends fextend their sympathy 
i to the bereaved. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

l>y virtue of and pursuant to 
a decree rendered at the Novem- 

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS 

Rag and 

FUZZY 
HAVE 

8URIED THE 
HATCWET 

LIKE A 

COUPLE 

OF REAL 

SPORTS... 

Am: 

'gee.'. IT'S NICE OF 

YOU To ASk ME OVER 
To YOUR HOUSE,TAG... 
OWOH! WHOSE 

7A. 

rj CAU'T IMAOIWCs "V 
—j&y di 

; vjuat rxj you 
you (r^TTlU' SORE, , TptMk I P DO? I 

J'Jil BECAUSE I 
CALL YOUR DOS 

A SCBO0T 
'' 

S 

SHAKE MAWDS 
/.N' MAS- 

SURE.' AFTER 

ALL, PIDMT WE 

SAY V<£ V/AS 

gONiKIA B£ 

PALS, LIKE 
PEAS IKJ 
A POP? 

k. 

6. PAT. OF*. ^ 
.,a k sfRVK#., iws. yH 

ber term, 1933, of the superior 
conrt'sotf Henderson* county, in-, 
the case of The Haltimore Trust 
Comply. et al, vs. Southland 
Corporation, et al, the undersign-' 
ed commissioner will, on Monday, 
Jan. 1, 1934, at 11:15 o'clock a. 

m. at the front door of the court- 
house of Henderson county, in 
Hendersonville, N. C., offer for 
sale at puf)lic outcry to the high- 
est bidder for cash the following 
described lands, situate in Hen- 
dersonville township, Henderson 
county, X. C., bounded and de- 
scribed as follows: 

Peginning on a rock standing 
about 30 feet north of the Crab 
Creek road, Drake's and Cooper's 
corner, and runs south S5 1-2 de- 
grees east 53 poles to a stake; 
thence south 3 poles to a post 
oak; thence south 8(5 1-2 degrees 
east 17 poles to a stake; thence 
south N7 degrees east 32 poles to] 
a stake in the center of Mud 
Creek and in Edwin Parson's 
line, and K. T. Drake's southeast 
corner; thence up and with the 
center of Mud Creek canal as it 
meanders as follows: South 0 de- 
grees west 11(5 1-2 poles; south 
7 .'5-4 degrees west 30 poles; 
south 12 3-4 degrees west 42 
poles; south 18 degre.es west 4 2 

poles; south 33 1-4 degrees west 
24 poles; south 23 1-2 degrees 
west 31 1-2 poles; south 11 1-2 

degrees west 23 poles to I'arson's 
southwest corner, also Memming- 
er's corner; thence still with the 
said Mud Creek canal, south 59 
degrees west 20 1-4 poles; south 
45 degrees west 13 1-2 poles; 
south 51 1-2 degrees west 31 1-4 
poles; south 75 degrees west 3(5 
poles to a stake in the center of: 
said canal. Vincent's and Mem-, 
minger's and Middleton's corner: 

thence with the Vincent line 
north <10 degrees west 28 poles 
to a stake, K. M. Gates corner; 
thence with his line north 30 de- 
grees east 12 poles; thence! 
north 7 degrees east 10 1-2' 
poles; thence north 24 degrees 
east 15 1-2 poles; thence north 
44 degrees east 30 poles to a 

stake in an old road at a gate; 
thence with the said old road, 
north 53 1-3 degrees west 00 
poles; thence north 12 degrees- 
west 17 poles to a tree on the 
north sido 'of the road marked as 

a corner; thence north 77 de- 
grees west 40 poles to a stake in 

the center of the Price road; 
thence with the sai<} road north 
10 degrees' east 43 poles to a 

stake; thence north IS degrees 
west poles to a stake, J. A. Paint- 
er's coiner; tnencc witn nis jme 

east 13 '1-2 poles to a stake; 
thence north 13 1-2 degrees west 
78 1-2 ))oles to a stake in the i 
center of the Crab Creek road; 
thence with the center of said 
road north 55 3-4 degrees* east 
122 poles to a stake in the said 
road; thence north 53 1-2 degrees 
east 22 1-4 poles to a stake in 
tho said road; thence 8 degrees 
cast 3 polos to the beginning, 
containing 310 acres, more or 

less, and being all of that land 
belonging to the said Martha A. 
and Lucie U. Norton lying west J 
of the Mud Creek canal, being 
held by them under deeds calling 
for 327 "acres, more or less, being 
the same tract of land as was 

conveyed to \V. Cordon McCabe, j 
Jr., (now W. Gordon McCabe) by j 
Martha A. and Lucie I'. Norton,! 
dated the 25th day of October, j 

1 !> 17, and recorded in the office | 
of the register of deeds for Hen-j 
derson county, N. C., in book !)6,! 
at page 447. 

And also being the sarr.e land i 

described in that mortgage from 
Southland 'Corporation to WJ 
Gordon McCabe and Francos S. 
McCabe, of date April 10, l!)2(i, 
and of record in book 161, at 

page 577, of the records of deeds 
for Henderson county. 

This December 1, 1!»33. 
J. E. Shipman, Commissioner. 

12-5-Tues.-4tp. 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
SALE 

F!y virtue of and pursuant to 

decree rendered at the May-June 
term, lf>33, of the superior court 

of Henderson county in the case 

of T. Lenoir Gwynn, receiver of 
the Southern Land and Lumber 
Company, vs. Mrs. Roxie IJlythe, 
executrix of 0. V. F. Wythe, de- 
ceased, trustee, and Mrs. Loretta 
Case, executrix of Mrs. Louisa 
Hoots, the undersigned commis- 
sioners will on Monday, Jan. 1, 
11)34, at 11 o'clock a. m., at the 
front door of the courthouse of 
Henderson county, in Henderson- 
ville, N. C., offer for sale at pub- 
lic auction to the highest bidder 
for cash the following described 
lands, situate in the township of 

l>lue Ridge, County of Hender- 
son, and State of North Carolina, 
and bounded and described as 

follows: 
TRACT NO. 1: Being a part 

of a tract of land as conveyed 
by J. M. Hoots to the I'ace Lum- 
1 or Company, and beginning at a 

stone on the west hank of Devil's 
Fork creek, said stone being the 
northeast corner of a tract of 
land as now owned by J. M. 
Hoots, known as his home place, 
and running thence with a line of 
said tract north 79 degrees 45 

By Laura Lou 

-«K@0KMAt4 -hi 
^©l9Ji Ml* MftVlMlflS. "t ? 

SwR/* 
BKUI.1 Itr.KiC liilJA I 1)1 

DA VII* flAXMSTER under- H 
Hikes to Ind ou f tvho Iciiied ( 
iftACY KING, or«liM(rn lender. , 

ilnnnlater i« nn nulhor nnd 

former nrnn|i;i|)rr 111:111. He work* 
on the murder case with 
CiAIAKY. mar repcrler on !he i 

Pom. 
Among tkiMt suspected are j 

JI l.li:i FKAXCEt blond, pretty j 
a."'l known 10 have vlnlird lvinu ( 

shortly before his irsib: IIICK- | 

MA* ACthl.ACII who wrote 

Klt« n thrcatcnlnc letter: nnd 
1 

JOT I'AKROTT, down-nnd-out 

vanfe* llle nctor. It In n'vo known 

thin .»!I:LVINA HOI.I.ISTER, mld- 

dlr-iifvd fcjiinstcr. had quarreled 
with k* Inu recently. 

A I, illll l.A\, friend of Kinc'a, 
Is found dead in a wrecked au- 

tomobile. 
Eavnisfer persuades the police 

chief to let Juliet come to hi* 

aunt's home. ostenttibly 11 s a 

tt:e*». on the theory that If the 

{•.irl believes herself freo they can 

learn more about her. 
l'x:rrott In located iu Sf. I.ouln 

and a detective went to hrinjj him 

back. 1 
tJAISY CtvXXOR. maid In the 

<1 ctii.i n home, tells Calncy she 
knows something about the mur- 
ilcr. 

NOW t.-O OM WITH lilt: STOItl 

CHAPTBf. XXXV 
A I'PAIiENTLY Daisy Connor was 
* unconscious of the dramatic; 

.'fleet of her words. 

"I remember," sha said, "because t 
vlrs. Coleman and 1 were tho oul.v 1 

>nes in tlie house. Mr. Coleman 
lad driven off in his car right after i 
iir.ner. Mrs. Coleman was in her 

1 

ledroom and when the teleplioue 1 

•atig about eight o'clock I an- 

jwored it. 

"It was a woman's voice on the j 
phone. She wanted to know if 

Parker Coleman was there and 1 1 

<aid no. he wasn't. Then she said. | 
If he comes in soon wiil you telj | 
Sim Denise Lang called?' 

"I said, yes, I'd tell him. 1 went j 
>a» Lc 10 my room and looked at thai i 

pic.:ire of Tracy King. I've got j 
it i*4 a silver frame i bought ai 1 

lii'il'.-t's. Somehow 1 couldn't see 

'low .1 girl who was going to marry 

I'raey King could be wasting time 

in P.vker Coleman. Not. of course. 

-t:.t ?*r. Coisman isn't nice enough 
-only he's nothing like Tracy 

r\ing! 
"After a while 1 picked up the 

auok I'd been reading and went 
->n with it. It must have been close 

:o nine o'clock when the telephone 
nir.g agiin and 1 went down and 

urswei vd it. It was Deniso Lang 

igaiii— I've heard her voice often 

-noug'e to know! 'Is Parker Cole- 
oian there?' she asked and 1 said 
00. h« wasn't She didn't say any 
more but just Thank you' and 
rung up. 

"Well, next morning when 1 saw 

-•ie papers and read what had hap- 
pened to poor Mr. King I nearly 
.•ried my eyes out. I couldn't think 

jf anything except that I'd never 

?co him again or hear him sing 
those beautiful songs. For almost 

1 year 1 haven't missed a Thurs- 
day afternoon at the State—except 
once last winter when I had the 
:)u." 

Lannlster was growing restless. 
'Hut what has all this to do—" he 

o^gan. 
Daisy Connor checked him. 

"Don't you see?" she asked. "I've 

told you Denise Lang telephoned 
to Parker Coleman twice that eve- 

ning. Betweer eight and nine 

o'clock. Why did she want to say 
next day he was at her house then? 

That's what she said, i read it in 

the paper royself." She turned to 

Gainey. "You wrote it, didn't yon?" 
"v'^" C.alney admitted. "I did. 

>111 you rerr.eniuer, Bgruiiqier\ »j 
'ou were there. Slie told us Parktev ( 

loleman came to see her. Said he s 

ias an old friend and that he'd < 

een out of town." 
• • • 

•rriIAT part of it was right." the ! 
maid told them. "It was late 

n the afternoon when he got home. 

Io came in a taxi and had his 

raveling bag with Mm. He'd been 

iway three or four days—on some 

;ind of a uusiuess trip. his mother 
aid. 

"You're positive It was Miss 1 ajig 
! 

vho culled the second time?" Ban- 
lister asked. 

Daisy Connor nodded her head ! 

imphntically. "1 couldn't have! 
)een mistaken about that." she [ 
;aiC "It wa* the same vo!ce I i 

leard before. And I've beard it 1 

jlenty of other times, too. It was I 
Denise Lang all right." 

Gainej drew & small square on 

\ sheet of copy paper and filled it 

in with bl.v:k marks. Then he 

looked at Bannister and said. 
•Well—?" 

The other s'.iook hi3 head. "I 

can't make it cut. Coleman cer- 

tainly wasn't at her homo if Mias 

Lang telephoned to him. nut why 
would she want to tell us a thing ; 
like that? I can't see any reason I 
lor it." 

Daisy Connor sain. "Humph!" in ] 
a tone lilled with*disgust. 

"What do you thing about it. Miss | 
Connor'r' Cainev asked quickly. 

"I'm not saying what I think." 
the maid said. "I've told you what 

happened. That's ail 1 know. It 

looked funny to me and 1 thought 
somebody should know about it. 

There's poor Tracy King dead, shot 

down in cold blood, and nobody's 
Of-en punished for it. I want to see 

justice ione—!" 
"Yes." said Uannistcr. "that's 

what we all want to see. Now 

about those telephone calls—you're 
sure it was about eight o'clock 
when the first one came?" 

"It must have been. Dinner's at 

C:30 and it's always after seven 

before they leave the table. I'd 

finished up my kitchen work and 

gone to my room. It could have 

vieen maybe a little before or a lit- 

tle after eight but it couldn't have 

been much later." 
"And the sccond call came about 

nine?" 
• • • 

npHE girl nodded her head. "I 
* tiaren't any way to know for 

sure," she admitted, "but I think 

it was about an hour later. I didn't 

look at the clock, so of course I 

coulJn absolutely swear to it—" 

It was a. near an explicit answer 

i as they could get. Gainey asked sev 

j eral other questions. Then sudden- 

ly Daisy Connor got to hur feet. 

"My land!" she exclaimed. "Look 

at wha* time it's getting to be! 

i, I'd no idea it was so late! I've 

got to hurry!" 
She stood, nervously fastening 

the buttons of her coat. Cainey 

was on his feet, too. "I'm glad you 

came in, Miss Connor," he said 

"This may mean a lot. There's no 

| knowing how much, of course, but 

it's bound to help. We've got to 

find out everything we can. The 

police are doing their part—" 
The maid's sharp exclamation 

stopped him. "Ok!" she said, "you 
aren't going to tell the police what 

I've Void you, ar<« you?" 
"Don't you lliink they should 

j know it?" 
! Miss Conner shook her hea«: 

I wildly. "You mustn't tell them' 

I she saii "If vou do I'll lose !r v 

co. 1 JUSJ Know 1 wilt, "* 'i" 
Joleman wit! llnd out about it am"* 
he'll tire me! Oh. please don't sa"y "" 

inything to the police!" 
"Well, all right.'4 Gainey egreed. 

if that's the way you feel about 
t, although I don't see what harm 
t could do. But suppose I want to ^ 

;et in touch with you 6ome tiinc. k ; 
3ow can I reach you?" 

She gave him a telephone nui»- 
jer and told him when to cull.. 
Then, with a last glance at the 
"lock, she hurried away. 
"Gainey leaned back in h!« chair 

and looked at Bannister. "An<f; 
:hat's that!" he said., "What do 

rou think of it?" 
"Interesting." Bannister told 

tiim. "I suppose there are at l?af. 
i hundred other young women >n 
Tremont who keep framed photo- 
graphs of Tracy King on their 
dressing tables." 

"A hundred!" jeered Gainey. 
"There are thousands of cm! But 
what of that?" 

"Oil, nothing. I was just think' 
ing about it." 

• • • 

AINEY sat up straigbter. "Look 
^ here." he said. "1 think she 
was .elling the truth. You should 
have seen how evared she was when 
she came in hcie. I had to keep at 
her for 10 minutes before I could 
get her to say anything! Now If 
it is the truth what's the rest 
cf it?" 

"1 should say." Bannister told 
him, "it means the rich ana beau- 
tiful Deuise Lang was going to 
some pains to plant an alibi." 

"Exactly! But why? She didn't 
need an alibi." 

"Maybe it v**nn't for herself." 
Gainey's lot* was uncompre- 

hending. Then he said slowly, 
"You mean—Coleman?" 

Bannister nodded. "Could be. 
couldn't it?" 

"Coleman!" Gainey repeated. 
"Sar. what ate you Tttling at? You 

don't think — ?" '• 

"1 didn't say 1 thlr.k Coleman 

shot Tracy Kins'" BaniiWer v.eut 

on -julckly. "1 only said that if 

Dcniee Lang was trying to plan 
an alibi it must have beoti for Cole- 

man or herself. I don't protend to 

understand It. I don t see why 
either ot them should need an 

alibi Neither one has hosn ac- 

j cused of anything. But she told 

us Coleman was at her home be- 

tween "ight and nine o'clock. If 

it's true she tried to reach him by 

telephone at that time of course 

he wasn't there. Just another little 

tangle in a mix-ujf that doean't 

seem to have any begiuning or 

ending." 
"It's too much for me," Gainey 

&aid heavily. "Come on—let s get 
i out of here." 

At 3:30 that afternoon Bannister > 

slipped his key into the front door 

of his aunt's white cottage and / 

turned the latch. He had no ex- 

cuse for going home so eurly ex- 

cept that be was simply out of 

■sorts. Me couldn't see ?inv sense 

I in hanging around the office or '< 

j chlnnihg with .VcNeal or the other 

; detectives. Nobody was getting 
anything done. His uiiod was a 

! Hodge-podge of ideas and notion* 

that refused to libe. Bannister 
knew that when such a mood c«mv 

on there was nothing to do but- 
wo it for it to pass. 

The hallway seemed dark aa flfci 

'stepped inside. Then, becoming 
1 customed to the light, he saw that 

| the afternoon mail was laid out on 

the table. There was a letter ad- 

dressed to him and Bannister 

picked it up. 
fTo Be. Continued) ; 

minutes east 456.15 feet to a 

stake, southwest corner of lot No. 

9 of the Dana Park map, section 

No. 3, as recorded in map book 

1, at page IiX: thence witty the 
western line ol' lot No. !), north 
11 degrees 10 minutes east 435 
feet to a stake in the Sugar Loaf 
road; thence with the south mar- 

gin of said road with courses and 
distances as fallows: South 78 

degrees 50 minutes west (10 feet; 
south 14 degrees 07 minutes west 

102.9 feet; south 34 degrees 50 
minutes west 1351.4 feet to a 

stake; thence south 48 degrees 18 

minutes west 185.(» feet to a 

stake; thence south 54 degrees 
west 4SO.7 feet to a stake in a 

ditch; thence down the ditch 
490.3 feet to a stake on the 
noith bank of the old Dana road; 
thence with the north margin of 
said road, north 70 degrees 33 
minutes east 488.25 feet to a 

stone on the west bank of Devil's 
Fork creek; thence up and with 
the west bank of said creek, north 
2.'5 degrees west 402 feet to the 
beginning, and containing (I.8U 

acres, and being lots Nos 1, 2, 3, 
7 and 8 as shown on section 3 of 
Dana Pari: map as recorded in 
ma]> book 1, page 148, of the 
records of maps for Henderson 
county. 

TKAGT NO. 2: lieginning at a 

stone by two hickory trees situate 
at the southeast corner of Mrs. 
.1. M. Hoots' 11.44 acre home 
embraced within this boundary, 
tract, and running thence north 

33 degrees 20 minutes west 

478.68 feet along the eastern 

boundary of said Mrs. M. 
Hoots' tract to a stone; thence 
south 7!> degrees 45 minutes west 

ill 1.4 feet to a stone on the west 

bank of Devii's Fork creek; 
thence down and with the west 

bank of said Devil's Fork creek 
with its meanders m a general 
direction of south 23 degrees east 

402 feet to a large stone standing 
near the southwest corner of the 

bridge on the old Dana road; 
thence south 70 degrees 33 min- 
utes west 484.6 feet along the 
old Dana road to a locust stake 
on the west bank of the ditch 
(now a stone) thence north 15 

degrees 17 minutes west along 
the west side of said ditch 499.3 
feet to a stone; thence north 3 

degrees east 2087.4 feet along 
the eastern boundary of John 
Hoots' land to a stone, the B. F. 
I'ace corner; thence south 85 de- 
grees .'JO minutes cast 1221.7 feet 
along the south line of said I?. ,F. 
Pace's land to a dead chestnut 
tree; standing about 100 feet east 
of Devil's Fork creek; thence 
south 37 degrees !) minutes east 
821.48 feet to a stone; thence 
south 62 degrees 15 minutes east 

570.16 feet to a post oak; thence 
south 32 degrees 28 minutes west 
1470.6!) feet to the beginning, 
and containing 87.6 acres, more 

or less. 
EXCEPTING from this bound- 

ary the first trayt of (I.SO acres, 
above described, said tract being 

and also KAUKfi ixmu mereuum 

lots one to thirty-seven, both in- 

clusive, in Block 22', shown oh 

plat of said subdivision, recorded 
in plat book 1 at pafce 148, of 

the records of plats for Hender- 
son county, bounded and describ- 
ed as follows: 

Beginning at the intersection 
of the northwest margin of Hoots 

avenue with the south margin of 
Sugar Loaf road, and running 

! thence with the northwest mar- 

gin of Hoots avenue, south 82 

i degrees '10 minutes west 344*4- ^ 

| feet to the northeast corner of' .* 
lot No. 38; thence with the 

boundary line between lots 3& 

and 2!'. north 20 degrees vrcill 
: feet to the northeast corner 

I of lot N'o. 38; and running thence * 

| with the boundary lines between 
lots 28 to 1, both inclusive, and.',' 

I lots 38 to 65, both inclusive, 
south .r>0 degrees west 7<i5.5 feet 

i to the southwest corner of lot 
No. 1, in the line of block or 

| tract 13; thence with the line of 

j said block, or tract, north 1* de, 
.grees 12 minutes west about 370 > 

•feet to the south margin of the 
|Sugar Loaf road; thence with'the-; 
'south margin of said road, 1030' 
feet to th^ beginning. '* # 

j The said tracts No. 1 and:Wo. 
2 as described above, will be spld 

j separately, and as hereinbefore 
: stated, wil] be sold for cash. 

| This December 1, 1933. '•; • ,*£■ 
| THOS. L. JOHNSON. 7 

J. E. SHIPMAN, 4 1 

{ Commisisoners. 
12-5-Tufes-4tp 
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